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EAT
A modern iteration of the traditional 
food court, Timbre+ is an industrial-
chic gastropark, where hipster food 
trucks serve up wallet-friendly eats 
alongside old-school hawkers. Feast 
on wonton mee and salted egg yolk 
chicken wings, while enjoying live 
music – local musicians perform 
every evening. timbreplus.sg

Tuck into hearty one-bowl meals 
and all-day brunch fare at Ninja 
Bowl, the latest addition to Duxton’s 
thriving dining scene. Favourites 
include the Genki Bowl (a medley 
of roasted pumpkin, mung 
beansprouts and pickled beets, 
topped with an onsen egg and a 
slab of eel), and the Fancy French 
(a dessert brioche slathered with fig 
ham, home-made hazelnut butter 
and plum-infused honey).  
ninjabowl.com.sg

DRINK
Iconic New York City speakeasy, 
Employees Only, has opened its 
first overseas outpost at Amoy 
Street. You’ll find all the charms 
of the original outlet here – from 
the Art Deco aesthetic to the 
superb craft cocktails that have 

cemented the institution’s spot on 
the annual World’s 50 Best Bars list. 
employeesonlysg.com

Catch the action at the 2016 
Formula 1 Singapore Airlines 
Singapore Grand Prix (16 to 18 
September), where top drivers like 
Lewis Hamilton and Sebastian 
Vettel will heat up the Marina Bay 
street circuit. Not into fast cars? 
The entertainment line-up is no less 
impressive, with acts like Queen, 
Kylie Minogue and Bastille slated to 
rock the stage. singaporegp.sg

SHOP
Jazz up your home with statement 
pieces from homegrown label 
SCENE SHANG, which has just 
launched its flagship store on 
Beach Road. The brand’s range 
of furniture and homeware marry 
classical Chinese design elements 
with contemporary notes – think 
old-school Shanghainese armchairs 
reimagined in modern hues, and 
more. shop.sceneshang.com

Thanks to local bookshop 
BooksActually, you can now get 
a dose of local literature at the 
push of a button. Positioning 
Singapore’s first-ever book vending 
machines at the National Museum 

of Singapore, Singapore Visitor 
Centre and Goodman Arts Centre, 
BooksActually’s dispensers  
will carry material for readers  
of all ages – purchase AJ Low’s  
Sherlock Sam series for children, or 
poetry titles from the bookstore’s 
Math Paper Press imprint. 
booksactuallyshop.com

PLAY
Get your adrenaline pumping at 
BOUNCE, a huge indoor trampoline 
park for children and adults. 
Besides the free-jumping arena, 
dodgeball court and slam dunk 
stations, there’s also the X-Park, a 
course that allows bouncers to make 
like ninja warriors, negotiating 
obstacles like a traverse climbing 
wall and a zipline. bounceinc.com.sg

STAY
Ensconced in the charming heritage 
district of Joo Chiat, Hotel Indigo 
Singapore Katong draws plenty of 
inspiration from its surroundings. 
Its design aesthetic is influenced by 
Peranakan culture – think patterned 
floor tiles and colourful batik prints 
across its 131 rooms. Guests may 
enjoy the gorgeous views of the 
Katong landscape from its rooftop 
infinity pool.  
hotelindigo.com/singapore

 

SINGAPORE 新加坡
Timbre+ 為傳
統熟食中心注入
摩登格調，在工
業時尚裝潢的襯
托下，型格美食
車與地道小販檔
攤新舊交融，且
價廉物美。客人
可一面品嚐雲吞
麵和金沙蛋黃雞
翼，一面欣賞現
場音樂表演， 
中心內每晚均有
本地樂手駐場演
出。 Timbre+  
座落裕廊集團 
緯壹科技城 
「起步谷」。

BooksActually 
推出全新服務，
讓你在彈指之間
輕鬆選購本土文
學書籍。新加坡
國家博物館、旅
客詢問中心及古
德曼藝術中心，
現設全國首台
BooksActually自
動販賣機，為不
同年齡的讀者提
供優質書籍——
包括AJ Low撰
寫的《Sherlock 
Sam》兒童偵探
叢書，以及書

店旗下的Math 
Paper Press詩集
系列。

Hotel Indigo 
Singapore 
Katong 的設計
美學沿襲如切
小區的娘惹文
化，131間客房
均綴以花紋地磚
及色彩繽紛的蠟
染布藝。除了傳
統特色外，酒店
亦不乏現代化 
元素，賓客可 
前往位於天台的
無邊際泳池，飽
覽加東區的醉人
景緻。W
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Timbre+

BOUNCE

BooksActually’s 
book vending 

machines only 
accept notes (S$2, 
S$5 and S$10), so 

be sure to have 
cash on hand!


